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ABSTRACT – Background: There is a large variation between different countries regard-
ing the presentation of psychological symptoms, their diagnosis and treatment in general
practice. A possible explanation for such variation might be the conditions of the health
care system in different countries. A gate-keeping function might be facilitating the recog-
nition and treatment of mental disorder. Furthermore, the payment system and insurance
system are considered of importance. 

Method: To test these hypotheses, data were collected in 10 European countries with
different health care systems. 25 – 43 GPs in each country collected data on 20 consecu-
tive doctor-patient contacts, including videotaped consultations, patient and GP question-
naires per contact and a general GP questionnaire.

Results: There are differences, not related to health care system characteristics,
between countries concerning the prevalence of mental distress among patients visiting
their GP. Only a minority of distressed patients presented psychological symptoms.
Although GPs did not limit their psychological diagnoses to patients presenting with psy-
chological symptoms, they also diagnosed only a minority of distressed patients with a
psychological diagnosis. In general, psychological presentation and diagnosis in gate-
keeping countries and in Switzerland (where GPs were remunerated for psychological
diagnosis and treatment) was more frequent than in other countries. Especially in Eastern
European countries Estonia, Poland and Rumania the presentation of psychological symp-
toms by distressed patients was very uncommon. Psychological treatment was not related
to gate-keeping. In case of Switzerland, remuneration seemed an effective incentive.

Conclusion: Overall prevalence of mental distress cannot be explained by gate-keeping
function of the GP, payment system, remuneration system or differences between Eastern
and Western Europe. However, a gate-keeping system appears to lower the threshold for
help seeking and diagnosis. Gate-keeping has no clear impact on treatment of mental disor-
der in general practice. In this case, remuneration is observed to be effective.
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Introduction 

Mental disorders are widespread through-
out the world1. However, there are consider-
able differences between countries regard-
ing the proportion of recognized and treated
mental health problems2. In most European
countries GPs play an important role in
mental health care, because the majority of
mental health problems never receive more
specialized treatment beyond GP care. The
manner in which general practice filters
mental health problems is modelled by
Goldberg and Huxley, and a modified ver-
sion of this is shown as Figure 13. A series
of cross-cultural studies conducted through-
out the world have shown that the model
appears applicable in European and most
American countries. In Africa and Asia
however, the role of the GP is much less
pronounced4.

In order to gain a better understanding of
the differences in the treatment of mental

health problems in European countries, all
levels and filters in the model are of interest.
At level 0, differences in the prevalence of
mental disorders in the population may possi-
bly be responsible for variation in treatment.
This may originate from dissimilar cultural
values, leading to differences in perception,
attribution and acceptance of mental health
problems. The first filter –help seeking
behaviour for mental health problems– may
function differently in various countries due to
differences in cultural values regarding help-
seeking or due to health service characteristics
influencing access to care. In general, it has
been thought that a gate-keeping system facil-
itates help seeking in primary care, as the GP
is considered the first professional for all
health problems, including mental health
problems. The second filter –recognition of a
mental health problem by the GP– may func-
tion differently in separate countries because
of variations in GPs’ knowledge of their
patients or because of variations in available
time. In an earlier analysis concerning six of
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Figure 1. The pathway to mental health care: adapted from Goldberg and Huxley’s Pyramid.



the countries in our current database, we con-
cluded that available time was most abundant
in countries with a fee for service system,
where competition between GPs was highest5.
The third filter –referral or treatment by GP–
again might be influenced by the payment
system. Payment systems that reward treat-
ment of mental disorders by the GP may keep
more patients in primary care and lead to
lower referral figures than payment systems
that have no incentive for treatment by GPs. 

Therefore, to understand the mechanisms
behind the variation in recognition and treat-
ment of mental disorder between countries,
it is critical to study all these levels. The fol-
lowing research questions are put forward:

Are there differences between separate
countries:

1) In the degree of distress experienced
by patients who visit a doctor (level 0)?

2) In the degree to which feelings of distress
are translated into psychological or social
symptoms, presented to the GP? (filter 1)

3) In the degree to which patients with feel-
ings of distress are diagnosed with a psycho-
logical or social disorder by the GP? (filter 2)

4) In the degree to which patients with a
psychosocial diagnosis are treated by the GP?
(level 2)

Method

Data collection

Data were collected in general practices
in 10 European countries during the period
1997-2000. Between 25 and 43 GPs in each
country participated. Each GP collected
data on 20 consecutive doctor-patient con-
tacts during consultation hours. Prior to the

consultation, patients gave informed con-
sent and completed a brief questionnaire.
The consultation was videotaped with a
camera installed at a fixed position in the
consultation room. After the consultation,
patients completed a second questionnaire
and the GP registered relevant data.

Samples, recruitment and
response

In general, in each country, GPs from a
large region or nationwide were invited
blindly to participate. Post-hoc analysis
revealed that participants were in most
respects and in most countries representative
for their country. For more details see: vd
Brink-Muinen6. Patients were asked for
informed consent before they entered the
study. Refusal to participate was about 20%
in the Western European countries and about
8% in the Eastern European countries Psy-
chological and social problems, according to
the GPs’ registration, were overrepresented
in the group who refused to participate. 

Country characteristics

Table I presents some healthcare system
characteristics of the 10 countries, partici-
pating in this study. Among them are three
countries –the Netherlands, Spain and the
UK– with a gate-keeping system: patients
are obliged to see a general practitioner
first, before eventually being referred to
specialised care. In these three countries,
each patient is registered on a fixed list of a
general practice, which they are supposed to
visit. In five countries, Estonia, Poland,
Romania, Spain and Sweden, GPs had a
salary in the period when data were collect-
ed. In Belgium, Germany and Switzerland
GPs worked on a fee for service basis. In
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Switzerland GPs are remunerated for giving
“psychological help”. In the Netherlands,
GPs received a capitation fee for patients
who were compulsory insured and a fee for
service for private patients. 

Variables and instruments

All variables, instruments, scale compo-
sition and reliability analysis have been
extensively described in vd Brink-Muinen
(1999). The following outcome parameters
have been used in this study.

Patient

Questionnaire before consultation:

– Functional status: Dartmouth COOP
WONCA: feelings of distress7. People
reporting “quite a bit” or “extremely” on
feelings of distress were considered to expe-
rience “feelings of distress”.

– Reasons for GP visit in patients’ words
(classified in International Classification for
Primary Care8. Patients presenting reasons for
visit, classified as “Psychological” or “Social”
were considered to present “symptoms”.

Registration by GP at patient level:

– Diagnosis by the GP (coded in ICPC).
Patients diagnosed within the chapters “Psy-
chological” or “Social” were considered to
have been given a psychosocial diagnosis.

– Prescription of medication in combina-
tion with a P/Z diagnosis was considered a
psychopharmacological prescription.

General Practitioner

Doctor-patient interaction

Observation by Roter’s Interaction Analy-
sis System, measuring a.o.

– Verbal instrumental behaviour (ques-
tions, information-giving, counselling, advis-
ing) on psychosocial topics (mood, feelings).

Analysis

Differences between countries were
assessed with one-way ANOVA and post
hoc multiple comparisons with Bonferoni
modification. 

Possible confounding effects of patient and
GP characteristics were assessed using Multi
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Table I
Characteristics of study sample and health care system on country level.

N of participating N of Gatekeeping Payment Registered
GPs consultations system patients

Belgium 31 522 - Ffs* No
Estonia 27 516 - Sal No
Germany 43 780 - Ffs No
Netherlands 31 487 + Ffs/cap Yes
Poland 35 678 - Sal No
Rumania 30 576 - Sal No
Spain 27 495 + Sal Yes
Sweden 25 376 - Sal No
Switzerland 31 595 - Ffs No
UK 27 441 + Cap Yes
Total 307 5466 - - -

* ffs = fee for service
sal = salaried
Cap = capitation fee



Level Logistic Regression Analysis. Possi-
ble confounders at level 0 (distress in the
visiting population) were considered to be:
the patient characteristics age, gender, living
alone, employment status. (cf9-14 Regarding
filter 1 –presenting psychosocial symptoms–),
the same patient characteristics together
with the importance attached by the patient
to psychosocial help, familiarity with the
GP, and GP’s age and gender were con-
trolled for. Differences between countries
regarding filter 2 (GP’s diagnosis) were test-
ed with the patient characteristics and GP
characteristics used in the former analysis,
together with the GP characteristic “psy-
chosocial task perception” and the following
aspects of doctor-patient communication:
psychosocial talk by GP, affective behaviour
by GP, interest/concern, friendliness, eye
contact and consultation length15-19. 

Differences between countries regarding
treatment were tested, controlling for all
patient and GP characteristics and the
enabling communication aspects: interest/
concern, friendliness, eye contact and con-
sultation length. 

Results

The mechanism of the filters in different
countries is demonstrated in Figure 1.21%
of patients (N = 956), visiting a GP, report
feelings of distress. 15% of these patients (N
= 143) present psychological or social symp-
toms to their GP. As a result, 3.2% of the
patients who visit a GP are distressed and
present psychological symptoms. Of those
who present symptoms, 82% receive a psy-
chosocial diagnosis as well, which means
that 2.6% of the distressed patients present-
ing with symptoms are diagnosed by the GP. 

GPs do not limit their psychosocial diag-
noses to those who present with psycholog-
ical symptoms. For instance, because of ear-
lier experiences with the patient they may
consider a psychological diagnosis appro-
priate while the patient presents with somat-
ic symptoms. Therefore, the total proportion
of distressed patients with a psychosocial
diagnosis from their GP is higher: 6.7%. As
can be seen, there is variation between the
countries at all levels. Variation increases
from 15%-28% at level 0 (Prevalence in vis-
iting population), to 0%-29% at filter 1 (pre-
sentation of symptoms) and 3%-15% at fil-
ter 2 (diagnosis by GP)

Research question 1: Psychosocial Dis-
tress in the population, attending general
practice (Level 0)

Differences in feeling of distress between
countries are relatively small but significant
- analysis of variance reveals a leading posi-
tion for Rumania and the UK with more
than 25% of attending patients indicating
feelings of distress, and Poland at the bot-
tom with less than 15% who feel distressed.
The other countries occupy a middle posi-
tion with about 20% of distressed patients.
(F = 23.25, df = 9; 4469, p < .001). Besides
these country effects, multi-level analysis
indicates higher risks for women and people
living alone in all countries (see Table II)

Research question 2: Help-seeking for
psychosocial distress (Filter 1)

Filter 1, the decision to seek help for psy-
chological distress, is expressed by the pro-
portion of those who experience distress
that actually present psychosocial symp-
toms to their GP. 

There are clear and significant differ-
ences between the Eastern European coun-
tries with less than 5% of distressed patients
presenting with psychosocial symptoms,
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Belgium and Germany with about 15% pre-
senting psychosocial symptoms and the
remaining countries, with 20-30% of dis-
tressed patients presenting their symptoms.
(F = 8.155; df = 9; 946; p < .001). In all
countries, older patients and those who
attach importance to a GP discussing psy-
chological matters have significantly higher
odds in favour of expressing their psychoso-
cial symptoms when they feel distressed
(Table II). 

Research question 3: Patients with a psy-
chological or social diagnosis (Filter 2,
detection by GP)

Less than 60% of patients who present
with psychosocial symptoms are diagnosed
as such in Belgium and Spain. In the other
countries, between 75% and 100% of the
patients presenting with psychosocial symp-
toms were given a psychosocial diagnosis.
Significant differences can be found between
Belgium and Spain on the one hand and the
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Table II
Multilevel (logistic) regression analysis: regression coefficients (ß) and standard errors of patient and GP
characteristics with respect to four outcome measures: all countries pooled*,**.

Feeling Psychosocial Psychosocial Psychosocial
distressed symptoms diagnosis information

Sample involved: All patients All patients All patients All patients 
included feeling feeling feeling

in the study distressed distressed distressed

Patient char.
Age n.s 0.014 (0.007) n.s. n.s.
Gender 0.608 (0.088) n.s. n.s. n.s.
Livng alone 0.246 (0.106) n.s. n.s. n.s.
Employed n.s. n.s. n.s. n.s.
Educational level:
- medium n.s. n.s. n.s. n.s.
- high n.s. n.s. n.s. n.s.
N of years patient n.s. n.s. n.s. n.s.
Familiarity - n.s. -0.236 (0.098) n.s.
Psychosocial importance - 0.773 (0.103) 0.695 (0.122) n.s.

d-p communication n.s.
Psychosocial talk GP 

(mood, feelings discussed) - - 0.033 (0.008) -
Affective talk GP 

(expression empathy/concern) - - n.s. 0.012 (0.005)
Interest/concern - - n.s. -
Warmth/friendliness - - n.s. -
Eye contact - - 0.014 (0.007) 0.001 (0.0003)
Consultation length - - 0.042 (0.021) 0.064 (0.020)

n.s.: variables included in the final model which were not significant.
- : variables not included in the final model.
* Countries were adjusted for in all analyses, but the results are not shown in the Table.
** GP variables “age”, “gender”, psychosocial task perception”, “perceived role of psychosocial factors”

were included in the final model but were not significant.



Netherlands, the UK and Switzerland on the
other. (F = 3,701; df = 8, 134; p = .001)

Some 50%-60% of distressed patients
(regardless of their presentation of psy-
chosocial symptoms) are given a psycholog-
ical or social diagnosis in the Netherlands,
Switzerland and the UK. Belgium, Estonia,
Poland and Romania are significantly dif-
ferent in this respect with 20% or less psy-
chological or social diagnoses for distressed
patients. Germany, Spain and Sweden occu-
py a middle position with 30-40% psycho-
logical and social diagnoses. (F = 16.37; df
= 9, 946; p < .001)

The only patient characteristic increasing
the odds of a psychosocial diagnosis is the
importance attached by the patient to psy-
chological issues (Table II). On the other
hand, patients who are better known to the
GP have less chances of being given a psy-
chosocial diagnosis. None of the GP char-
acteristics in the analysis contributed to the
odds of a psychosocial diagnosis, although
psychosocial task perception had an effect
before controlling for “country”. Psychoso-
cial diagnoses occur more frequently in
consultations with much discussion of psy-
chological topics, in consultations with
more eye contact and in longer consulta-
tions.

Research question 4: Treatment of dis-
tressed patients by GP (Level 3)

An important aspect of treatment for psy-
chological or social problems is information-
giving about the disorder and counselling. 

When consultations of all distressed
patients are considered, GPs in the Nether-
lands and Switzerland devote more attention
during the consultation to psychosocial top-
ics than GPs in Germany, the UK and the
Eastern European countries. (F = 10.81; df
= 9, 946; p < .001).

In general, there is slightly more attention
for psychosocial topics during the consulta-
tion when patients have presented psychoso-
cial symptoms or when the GP has made a
psychosocial diagnosis than when all con-
sultations of distressed patients are taken
together but such an increase is only visible
in some countries: the Netherlands, Poland,
Sweden and Switzerland. In other countries,
it does not make a difference in time devoted
to psychosocial topics, whether psychoso-
cial problems were added to the agenda by
patient or GP.

Communication in consultations with
psychosocial information goes along with
more affective talk (showing empathy),
longer consultations and more eye contact.

A final aspect of treatment of patients
with psychological problems is the prescrip-
tion of psychopharmacological medicine.
About 10% of all patients who feel dis-
tressed are given a prescription for their
psychosocial problem. In the Netherlands
and the UK this treatment is significantly
more frequently given (in 20% of the cases)
than in the Eastern European countries (less
than 5% of the cases). When patients pre-
sent symptoms or the GP makes a psy-
chosocial diagnosis, 31% are treated with
pharmaceutical treatment, again most fre-
quently in the Netherlands and the UK. 

Discussion and conclusion

Our analyses reveal that in all countries
selective filters are a strong influence on the
pathway from demand for help via diagno-
sis to effective mental health care. The rela-
tive differences between countries regarding
the prevalence of mental distress (the “point
of departure”) remain below a factor 2.
When we consider the next coming filters,
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the relative differences between countries,
regarding the proportions of those who pre-
sent symptoms, who are diagnosed or who
are treated is a multiple of that factor, rising
to 1:5 and higher. 

It appears that a certain group of patients
is diagnosed with a psychological diagnosis
without having put forward a psychological
symptom or request for help, and in some
countries, psychological treatment seems
hardly dependent on the presence of symp-
toms or a diagnosis. 

The first filter, help-seeking behaviour, is
especially potent in the Eastern European
countries from our sample, where 5 percent
or less of patients who experience mental
distress translate that distress into psycho-
logical or social symptoms. The countries
where general practice is the natural place
for first contact for mental disorder because
of the gate-keeping function of general
practice, the Netherlands, Spain and the
UK, are among the countries with the high-
est proportion of help-seeking behaviour.
But a gate-keeping system does not seem to
be a necessary condition, because help-
seeking behaviour is frequently seen in
Sweden and Switzerland as well.

Regarding the degree to which GPs make
psychological or social diagnoses, again, a
gate-keeping system seems at least a facili-
tator. In gate-keeping countries like the UK
and the Netherlands, a relatively large pro-
portion of distressed patients get a psychoso-
cial diagnosis; by contrast, in non-gate-keep-
ing countries in Eastern Europe and Belgium
the proportion is low. Again, Switzerland is
higher than expected, although the remunera-
tion of psychotherapeutic sessions for Swiss
GPs might explain their position. 

A remarkable finding concerning psy-
chosocial counselling and information giv-
ing is the relatively low position of the UK.

Compared with others, British patients are
not very reserved in putting forward psy-
chosocial symptoms and British GPs are
among the most eager to make psychosocial
diagnoses. However, the proportion of dis-
tressed patients addressed by the GP in a
psychosocial way is low, compared to other
countries, such as the Netherlands and
Switzerland. Apparently, prescription of
psychopharmacological medicine, which
we found to be relatively high in the UK and
maybe the use of counsellors (no data avail-
able) can explain the relatively low position
of the UK in this respect. 

Psychosocial communication with the
patient cannot be considered a gate-keeping
issue. In countries without such a system,
such as Sweden and Belgium, doctors
appear to devote more time to psychosocial
information and counselling than doctors in
gate-keeping countries like Spain or the
UK. In the case of Switzerland, remunera-
tion might be the explanation; in case of
Belgium, Switzerland and Sweden, the rela-
tively long consultations (18-20 minutes,
average) might be another explanation.

A last feature of treatment is the differ-
ence between countries in the pharmaceuti-
cal treatment of distressed patients. Medica-
tion is given fairly readily in the Netherlands
and the UK but hardly at all in Eastern
Europe. Doctors in both former countries are
among the ones who make a lot of psychoso-
cial diagnoses as well, but that is comparable
with Switzerland where the medication rate
among patients with a psychosocial diagno-
sis is low. Maybe remuneration for psy-
chosocial counselling in Switzerland is
responsible for a substitution of medication
by conversation in that country.

Differences between countries could not
be attributed to confounding by patient or
GP characteristics. On the other hand, a
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number of patient and GP characteristics
appeared to be effective in all countries; one
of these is the importance attached to psy-
chological care given by the GP. Distressed
patients who have this attitude are more
likely to present psychosocial symptoms
and consequently to be diagnosed as such.
Communication variables like discussing
mood and feelings (showing concern and
understanding) and eye contact had the
expected effect on diagnosis and psychoso-
cial treatment in all countries16. Some char-
acteristics, like GP’s task perception , lost
their significant effect after control for the
country level, because task perception has
been demonstrated to differ between gate-
keeping and non-gate-keeping countries20.

Some of the discrepancies between coun-
tries reported in this paper may be due to
cultural differences regarding the interpreta-
tion of questionnaires or observation proto-
cols. Maybe patients in Western Europe are
more accustomed to expressing their feel-
ings of distress in a psychosocial wording
than Eastern European patients. However,
low scores on symptom presentation were
found in Belgium and Germany as well.

Some of our indicators are rather general.
For “feeling of distress” 1 item from the
COOP-WONCA charts was used. However,
the response pattern (21% positive) and the
overrepresentation of women and people
living alone9,11 contribute to its validity.

As far as the problem of untreated mental
disorder is concerned, different approaches
might be useful in different health care sys-
tems or countries. General practitioners in
Eastern Europe (and in Belgium and Ger-
many as well) should be aware of the fact
that many patients, presenting with somatic
symptoms, suffer from feelings of mental
distress as well. Public mental health educa-
tion might be of use in these countries,

informing the public that distress can be dis-
cussed in primary care. The relatively easy
access for the demands of mental help in
Switzerland, where extra time devoted to
counselling is remunerated, might be inspir-
ing for other countries and health care sys-
tems. Lastly, although much distress is not
presented, and a lot of signals are not
received, in countries like Belgium and
Sweden, the large amount of available time
provides compensation and results in rela-
tively favourable scores in areas such as
psychosocial counselling and education.
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